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johnschaefferof kotybuek&zebue is to be theAthealaskatheakukathe Alaskakuka armyanny and air guard leader inangovingovgov steve cowperscompersCowpers new cabinet photo by carl gidlund

schaeffersch afferffer aappointedpointedp adaadjadjutantUtan generaltgeneral
northwest arctic borough mayor
john Schaschaeffereffir will be the commisiommiscommis-
sionerlionersionersionerofrofof alaskasalanskas department of
militarymilita andandvetcransaffairsiveterans affairs

the appointmentapp6intmentappointmentoftheof the 47 year old
kotzebue native was announced lateate
last week by govgovrgoar steve cowper

Schaschaefferefrer aidsaid aqtqafiatfia because of his
mayoral duties he iradirtdW been reluctant
to takeat thedie state job which carries with

ataitjta jrespdrtslbilityreodainlity foror cOmcommandingcommandinimandini
alaskasalanskas 400tmmber4000 memberarmyarmy and air
national0ididnational guard

helie accepted he said because

fellow native leaders want a friend inn
thepeivthe new govergovernorspors cabinet

outgoing alaska adjutant generaldeneralbeneral
edward paganopasano had recently named
schaeffer as assistant adjutanweraladjutant general
for the army rationalnational guard that
was a part timejobtimclob but his new full

time position will necessitate a move
from kotzebue to the departments
headquarters in anchorage

now a colonel schaeffer was
nominated for bdbrigadiersadier general in oc

continued on page three



newew AGIAG is aaaa1aalaskaska guardguard9rd veteran
continued from papagege onepne

tober and is awaiting federal recogni-
tion of that rank his new job as ad
jutantautant general calls for him to wear the
two stars ofot a major general

schaeffer will take over the depart-
ment on a full time basis on jan IS15

i

until thenilien hehi will ccommuteornmute between
kotezebuekofezebueKotezebue and anchorage

A special election will be held to fillrill

the vacated mayorsmayor job
in addition to commandingtocommanditig AarmyIM

and air guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen schaeffers
departmentdcpartmeni also isis responsible for
overseeing veterans programs

I1

within
the statlandstateandstate and for preparing for and
responding to natural disasters

the departments budget
I1

is about
70 million I1

since he enlisted in the alaska ar-
my guard in 1957 schaefferschaeffcrhashas held
a numberanumber of full- and part time poposiI-s
ons those include command of the
guards I1ast1stst scout battalion in nome

ird scout battalion inin kotzebue and
several key staffjobsstaff jobs in the alaska ar-
my guardheidquartcrsguard headquarters f

while performingeribminig his guard duties
hes heldaheldp

held a number of other jobs in-
cludingI1 the presidency of NANA
regional corp for 14 years

schaeffer as6snas been a Uuniversityniversnivcrs
11

ty of
alaskayegentalaska regent and served on manymapy
state and national boards and commisconumsconurs
sions including the federal state
land use planning commission

he is a graduate of the infantry of

ricer candidates
i

school thehe amys
commandd and general staff college
and isii airborne and special forces
qualified

hiahi&is militarynnlitary decorations inclincludeude the

alaskaalasa distinguished serviccmedalservice medal
and army and alaska commendation
medals

SCschaefferatilqtilff1 er and hiswifehis wife mary have
nine cljiildrenaren including john schaef
fer lllanallanIII111 an enlistedmemberenlisted member of the 3rdard
scout pantalionpattalionoattalionbattalionpatOat talion


